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No. 1998-95

AN ACT

SB 996

Amending the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), entitled “An act relating to
healthcare; prescribing the powersand duties of the Departmentof Health;
establishingandproviding thepowersanddutiesof theStateHealthCoordinating
Council,healthsystemsagenciesandHealthCarePolicy Boardin theDepartment
of Health, andState HealthFacility HearingBoard in theDepartmentof Justice;
providing for certification of need of health careproviders and prescribing
penalties.”providing for hospiceservices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “healthcarefacility” in section103 oftheact
of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),known asthe Health CareFacilitiesAct,
amendedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1602,No.179), is amendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Health carefacility.” For purposesof Chapter7, any healthcarefacility
providing clinically relatedhealth services,including, but not limited to, a
general or special hospital, including psychiatric hospitals,rehabilitation
hospitals.ambulatorysurgical facilities, long-term care nursing facilities,
cancertreatmentcentersusingradiationtherapyon an ambulatorybasisand
inpatientdrugandalcohol treatmentfacilities,bothprofit andnonprofitand
including thoseoperatedby an agencyor Stateor local government.The
termshall also includea hospice.The term shallnot includean office used
primarily for theprivateor grouppracticeby healthcarepractitionerswhere
no reviewableclinically relatedhealthserviceis offered,afacility providing
treatmentsolelyon thebasisof prayeror spiritual meansin accordancewith
thetenetsof any churchor religiousdenominationor afacility conductedby
a religious organizationfor the purposeof providing health care services
exclusively to clergy or otherpersonsin a religious professionwho are
membersof thereligiousdenominationsconductingthe facility.

Section2. Thedefinitionof “healthcarefacility” in section802.1 of the
act, amendedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1602,No.179), is amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
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Section802.1. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have,

unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven them in
this section:

“Health carefacility.” For purposesof Chapter8, ahealthcare facility
includes,but is not limited to, a general, chronic diseaseor other type of
hospital,a homehealth careagency,a hospice,a long-term care nursing
facility, cancertreatmentcentersusing radiation therapyon anambulatory
basis,an ambulatorysurgical facility, a birth centerregardlessof whether
suchhealthcare facility is operatedforprofit, nonprofitor by anagencyof
the Commonwealthor local government.The departmentshall have the
authorityto licenseotherhealth carefacilitiesas may be necessarydue to
emergenceof new modesof health care.When the departmentso finds, it
shall publishits intentionto licenseaparticulartypeof healthcarefacility in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith the act of June 25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReviewAct.” The termhealth
carefacility shall not includeanoffice usedprimarily for theprivatepractice
of a healthcarepractitioner,nora programwhich renderstreatmentor care
for drug or alcohol abuse or dependenceunlesslocatedwithin a health
facility, nor afacility providing treatmentsolely on the basis of prayeror
spiritual means.The term health carefacility shall not apply to a facility
which is conductedby areligiousorganizationfor thepurposeof providing
healthcareservicesexclusively to clergymenor otherpersonsin areligious
professionwhoare membersof areligiousdenomination.

***

“Hospice.” An organization licensed under this act to provide a
coordinatedprogram of palliative and supportive servicesprovidedin a
home,independentliving environmentor inpatientsettingwhich provides
for physical,psychological,socialand spiritual care of dyingpersonsand
theirfamilies.Servicesareprovidedbya medicallydirectedinterdisciplinary
teamof professionalsand volunteers,andbereavementcare isavailableto
thefamilyfollowing thedeathofthepatient.Theterm shall alsobedeemed
to refer to servicesprovidedby such an organization.

Section 3. Section806(a) of the act, amendedDecember 18, 1992
(P.L.1602,No.179). is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
Section806. Licensure.

(a) Licenserequired.—Nopersonshall maintainor operateor holditself
out to be ahealthcarefacility withoutfirst havingobtaineda licensetherefor
issuedby thedepartment.No healthcarefacility can beaproviderof medical
assistanceservicesunlessit is licensedby thedepartmentandcertified as a
medicalassistanceprovider.

(g) Hospices.—
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(1) Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsto providefor afee
for applicationfor thelicensureofhospices.Thefeeshall bean amount
sufficientto offsetall costsincurredby the departmentrelatedto the
licensureandinspectionofhospices.Thedepartmentshallfromtimeto
time,as may benecessary,increaseor decreasethefeeto reflectactual
expendituresrelated to hospices.Until such timeas the department
providesfor thefeeby regulation,an applicationfor a hospicelicense
shall be accompaniedby afeeof $250.

(2) The departmentshall promulgateregulations for licensureof
hospices.Theregulationsshall, ata minimum,containthestandardsset
forth in regulationsfor hospicescertifiedas providersof the Medicare
programunderTitle XVIII oftheSocialSecurityAct (49Stat.620, 42
U.S.C. § 1395 et seq.). The department may develop additional
regulations as necessaryto administer the licensureprogram and to
protectthehealthandsafetyofthecitizensofthisCommonwealth.Until
final regulationsare adopted,thedepartmentshalloperatethelicensing
programpursuantto interim guidelinesconsistentwith thisparagraph.

(3) Notwithstandinganyprovisionto the contrary,anyorganization
which providesor coordinatesthe provision of volunteerservicesfor
Medicare-certifiedhospiceprovidersin the hospicedelivery systemsof
its communityandwhich:

(i) used“hospice” in its nameprior to January1, 1990;
(ii) qualjfiedfor exemptionfrom Federalincometaxation under

section501(c)(3) of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw
99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) prior to the effectivedate of this
subsection;and

(iii) registeredwith theDepartmentofStatepursuantto the actof
December19,1990(P.L.1200,No.202),knownasthe “Solicitation of
Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct,” prior to theeffectivedateofthis
subsection;

may continueto useits nameas heretofore.
Section4. Section808(b) of the act, amended December 18, 1992

(P.L.1602,No.179), is amendedto read:
Section808. Issuanceof license.

(b) Separateandlimited licenses.—Separatelicensesshallnotberequired
for differentserviceswithin a single health carefacility exceptthat home
healthcare,hospiceor long-termnursing carewill requireseparatelicenses.
A limited license,excludingfrom its termsaparticularserviceor portionof
ahealthcarefacility, may be issuedunder the provisionsof this act.

Section5. Thisactshall take effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The16th day of October,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


